


art director + strategist + graphic designer 

 
In 2004 Sheera Angel ina discovered creat ive industry.  As her works publ ished 

she knew that she had found love for l i fe.  This love for advert is ing and design 

became a guide into a profession. She graduated in 2008 with sol id knowledge 

of design. In 2009, Sheera became an art  based creat ive in advert is ing agency. 

Her work was soon appreciated and appl ied by var ious brand. For Sheera,  

advert is ing is just  start ing point of  her work.  She can handle any type of br ief  

re lated to design and communicat ion.



2007 - 2008 2008 - 2012 2013 - 2014 2015

Intern Art Director 

LOWE Lintas,  Indonesia 

 
Brands: 

Close Up ( tooth paste,  

Uni lever)  

Blue Band (margar ine,  

Uni lever)  

Bango (soy sauce, Uni lever)  

Rinso (detergent,  Uni lever)  

Good Time (b iscuit ,  Arnotts )  

Sampoerna Hi jau (c igarette)  

 

Art Director 

colmanhandoko, Indonesia 

 
Brands & Business won: 

Bebelac ( formula mi lk,  

Nutr ic ia,  Danone)  

HSBC (bank)  

Telkomsel (Telco)  

AXIS (Telco)  

Taro (snack,  Uni lever)  

Fris ian Flag ( formula mi lk )  

Nutr i lon ( formula mi lk,  

Nutr ic ia,  Danone)  

Gudang Garam (c igarette)  

Tempra (drug & medicine)  

Permata Bank 

Indofood (ketchup) 

 
Pitches:  

Pizza Hut Del ivery 

Sariwangi ( tea)  

 

Creative Group Head 

colmanhandoko, Indonesia 

 
Brands & Business won: 

Bebelac ( formula mi lk,  

Nutr ic ia,  Danone)  

Dugro ( formula mi lk,  Danone)  

Xenia (automotive,  Daihatsu)  

SONY (mobi le phone)  

Morinaga ( formula mi lk )  

Pocar i  Sweat (sports dr ink)  

Lucky Dragons (product ion 

house)  

 
Creative Group Head 

The Color ist ,  Indonesia 

 
Brands: 

Gery (snacks,  Garuda Food)  

CIMB (bank)  

Thompson (supplement)  

Mazaya (cosmetic)  

Sampoerna Foundat ion 

(educat ional  inst i tut ion)

freelance 

Indonesia and The Nether lands 

 
projects:  

Vera Amal ia 

Kribowstore 

Tri l i te 

Benson & Mariska 

IFF fest ival  

Kisel  (Koperasi  Telkomsel )



programme

languages

Final  Cut Pro

iWork,  Keynote,  Pages

Microsoft  Off ice,  Power Point

Basic HTML/CSS

Engl ish

Bahasa Indonesia





  packaging design





  product display



  packaging design



  branding, packaging design

W E DA N G  S E C A N G
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asian heritage herbal drink

W E DA N G  S E C A N G





  character design

Bebebots character design promotional for 

Bebelac, Nutricia Indonesia. Robots 

design that appealing for boys and girls. 

From 2D design to live 3D. Bring it to life 





















  brand campaign book







  branding



As a start up production house company, it is important 

to hang on their belief. The star symbolize celestial 

navigation instrument and dragon is a symbol of power, 

strength, and good luck for people who are worthy of it.















  branding

Logo identity design for Vera Amalia. More than 20 years 

experienced of working on multinational companies such as Vice 

President at CitiFinancial Indonesia, Marketing Director at Nutricia 

Indonesia, she is now a freelancer specialized for strategic 

partnership, consumer insights, and competitive intelligence. The 

design implemented into complete stationery set.







  branding

“Kribow" means afro in Indonesian. Kribowstore is an instagram based online-store specialised in 

street wear and sneakers. The identity design portrays the owner’s spirit and attitude of freedom and 

uniqueness.





A holding company Ultima Cipta Selaras mostly known with their bold 

moves in every decision. Growing fast within years in developing creative 

production company such as event organiser, production house, post 

house, and media agency. Bold red and youthfulness are their attitudes 

within work environment.

  branding



  branding



  graphic design



  graphic design











  graphic design



  graphic design



  advertising, event planning





  advertising





  advertising





  advertising





  graphic design

Organised by Indonesian Student Union in Enschede, The 

Netherlands. The purpose of this event is to introduce 

Indonesia’s wealthy traditional culinary. The key visual from left 

poster is most commonly used bowl that becomes an icon of 

street culinary. The key visual on right poster is known as 

“tumpeng”, which is iconic food for every celebration.



  graphic design



  advertising, event planning

The biggest talent show for kids in Indonesia. 

Bebestar is all about talent fair for toddlers, 

whether it's singing, dancing, or playing the 

instruments. A country unites in hopes, dreams 

and drama's. A memorable star experience for 

toddlers. The luxury car and own chauffeur, 

walking on red carpet, and spotlights from 

paparazzi.



A compilation of the most entertaining, dramatic and favourite entries 

submitted through the dedicated Bebestar website and youtube channel. 

Afterwards, all those stars performed in a glitzy shopping mall in downtown 

across Indonesia. Because of its success and high euphoria from moms and 

toddlers, the second Bebestar is held a year after.





  UI design





  UI design





A brand should always ahead of the race. It'a all about being 

topical and associating Bebelac with what's "in" and what's been 

"talked about". On 2012 the olympians assembled in the city of 

London to compete against each other, muscle against muscle. 

The idea is about celebration of the ideals of the ancient greek 

gods of sport, sportmanship, humanity and add Bebelac unique 

colors of bebemanship.



KISEL is an infrastructure provider of telecommunications services, General Service and Distribution Channel with a network of 54 operational offices across 

Indonesia. This is the User Interface (UI) Design for vending machine located in train station where people can purchase tickets to avoid queuing. And also 

make other transaction such as paying cable TV, phone bill, or even buy credits for online game.

  UI design











for more portfolio and videofolio, click:

looking forward to hearing from you:

find me on:


